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Christmas Cabaret at Champneys

Dress rehearsals are underway for our annual Christmas Cabaret, which will be
held on Thursday, the 9th of December at Champneys Tring. This is a
wonderful yearly celebration of the vocal talent at Jackie Palmer Academy and
we are excited to perform in this venue - a first for us! The once Rothschild
family owned estate, complete with Downton-esque driveway, is set in 170 acres
of idyllic Hertfordshire countryside.
Tickets for our two cabaret performances sold out within half an hour! We are
delighted with the response and so excited to get back to live performances! We
look forward to seeing those joining us for this wonderful celebration of singing
and Christmas cheer!
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Performance Opportunities
Some of our second year students performed Cell
Block Tango from the musical Chicago at the
Elgiva Theatre's Community Dance & Theatre
Showcase in early November, which was a great
hit! Then, we started to get into the festive feeling,
performing some of our Cabaret numbers at High
Wycombe's Switch On of the Christmas Lights. We
love giving our students performance
opportunities, to help them take their technical
skills to the next level and put them together with
their charisma and characterisation!
Two of our students, Naomi Hand and Harry
Heslop, will also be performing over the
Christmas holiday period in The Secret Feast, an
immersive, magical Christmas dining experience
at a secret location within Wormsley, as part of
their beautifully tailored ‘12 Days of Christmas’
celebrations.

Upcoming...
Watch this space for information about our upcoming musical, Legally Blonde, which will be performed the 14th
and 15th of February 2022 at the Elgiva Theatre, Chesham!
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